Let’s create the right future with the right people and with the right solutions
ICT GROUP LLC is established in 2011 for operating in the Information Technology Sector which is defined strategical sector in Mongolia.

Our GROUP invested to 43 companies directly and we offer integrated services to customers through our subsidiaries.

Business

Data center  Data analyze  Software development  GIS  Blockchain  ISP  Theme export  AI  Cloud computing  Healthtech  LMS  270 +
About the group

- 10+ Subcontractor
- 2011 Established
- 3,000 Token holders
- 360+ Team/Workers
- 2,800,000+ End users
- 10,000+ Clients
- 43 Subsidiaries
- 270+ Product & Services
Since 2021

**Main sectors**

- Healthcare: 85%
- Education: 20%
- Finance: 50%
- Agriculture: 10%
- Mining: 5%
End users

2,800,000

80% of Mongolian citizens

1,500,000 Healthcare
250,000 Education
1,200,000 Finance
Product & services

- Jamuha.com
  - National blockchain platform

- Itools
  - Cloud services
  - Public cloud centre

- FIBO Stack
  - Private cloud centre

- Imap.mn
  - National geographic information system

- Face AI
  - Face recognition systems

- Eclinic.mn
  - Healthtech platform

- Trade.mn
  - Crypto exchange

- X-client
  - Finger print verification system

- CIB
  - Credit information bureau

- Insurtech
  - Insurance system

- Bonds.mn
  - Stock exchange

- DBX
  - Brokerage and Dealer system

- BBX
  - Non banking systems

- Scantron
  - State examination system

- LMS
  - Online learning management system

+ 270
National GIS platform

**iMap**
National GIS Mapping platform for the public and IT system developers. Complex real time mapping navigation to public and providing new opportunity for business sectors.

**iNavi**
Road map and navigation system by using GPS tracker and mobile phones. App that containing Mapping information is to be used in no network connection area.

**CloudGIS**
National Web GIS Mapping consumer platform providing variety of public services including changing information, research and finding information etc.

**iGIS**
Registration, development strategy, research and conclusion powered by GIS. It contains unique system which is Spatio-temporal.
### Projects in public and private sectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zeel.mn</th>
<th>Commodity exchange</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2P loan exchange</td>
<td>Digital exchange for mining and agricultural commodities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Emergency Management Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency calls’ registration and control system</td>
<td>qrl.119.mn – system for creating addresses of organizations and monitoring person’s movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated investment management system</td>
<td>Comprehensive management and control system for Ulaanbaatar city’s public service agencies and infrastructure usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Government Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System for controlling medical and disaster emergency vehicles</td>
<td>Comprehensive trading system for Government securities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

+ 500
ICT

Thank you for your attention

We create digital future